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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Christmas Cards_       Record Group no:  _W415.3_ 
Sub-Group:  ___________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _______________________      Series no:  __ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 In this category will be placed various Christmas cards, depicting Winthrop’s scenes and 
buildings that were issued by the College in celebration of the holiday season. Christmas cards will not be 
pulled from various series and added to this collection, but will be kept with the unit from which they 
originated. Series is organized by presidential administrations. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents      Year(s) 
 
1 1 Christmas Cards (David Bancroft Johnson)    1886-1928 
1 2 Christmas Cards (James Pinckney Kinard)    1929-1934 
1 3 Christmas Cards (Shelton J. Phelps)    1934-1943 
1-2 4-5 Christmas Cards (Henry Radcliffe Sims)    1944-1959 
2 6 Christmas Cards (Charles S. Davis)     1959-1973 
2 7 Christmas Cards (Charles Brooks Vail)    1973-1982 
2 8 Christmas Cards (Philip Lader)     1983-1985 
2 9 Christmas Cards (Martha Kime Piper)    1986-1988 
2 10 Christmas Cards (Anthony DiGiorgio)    1989-2012 
3 11 Christmas Cards (Jayne Marie Comstock-Williamson)  2013- 
3 12 Christmas Card       Dec. 19, 1929 
-Sent with photograph of DB Johnson to Mrs. J. J. Rauch one year 
after he dies. 
- Note on envelope, “Preserve Photo of “Debe” 
 
